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INTRODUCTION 

Uncontrollable fires in the greater Yellowstone area (GYA) during summer 
of 1988 focused national attention on the issue of fire management in western 
North American national parks and wilderness. Much public indignation was 
expressed in the news media over management of both the GYA fires and 
other large fires that together burned over one-half million acres in Montana. 
Believing that agencies had the capability of controlling all fires, concerned 
citizens and politicians were resentful that the suppression effort did not result 
in prompt control. The fires of 1988 demonstrated once again that the public 
has misconceptions about fire suppression capabilities and insufficient 
ecological understanding of fire, not only in parks and wilderness, but on 
lands managed for multiple use. 

Current public attitudes about fire have been shaped by nearly five decades 
of Smoky Bear messages emphasizing the destructiveness of fire. Media 
coverage of wildfires that dwell on its sensational aspects have played a large 
role in promoting the idea that all wildland fires are destructive. As numerous 
observers have noted over the past 20 years, the overly simplistic Smoky Bear 
message is misleading the public. Out of context with the times, it badly needs 
revision to reflect ecological knowledge. The public needs realistic informa
tion about the role of fire in wildland management. 

One essential missing ingredient is historical perspective on fire. How did 
fire influence the early landscapes of the American West before European 
settlement? How did the presettlement vegetation compare to that of today? 
Is current vegetation as productive as historic vegetation for perpetuating 
resource values, including wildlife habitat, water yields, livestock forage, 
timber, recreational values and visual quality? Of paramount importance is 
a definitive answer to the question: "How does current fuel loading on land
scapes of the West compare with the historic setting?" 

FIRE HISTORY 

Observations recorded in the literature demonstrate that historically, fire 
was a major perturbation in the American West (Moore 1972, Shinn 1980, 
Barrett 1981. Gruell \985a). To understand the role of fire on early western 



landscapes requires knowledge on how fires burned, particularly the intervals 
and intensities at which they occurred. 

Thanks to a number of fire history studies based on fire-scarred trees, re- . 
searchers have developed quantitative data on past fire intervals. These data 
demonstrate that historically, fires occurred at variable intervals because of 
differences in fuels, ignition sources, topography, and local climate (Arno 1980, 
Martin 1982). These fires were ignited by lightning and native Indians who 
intentionally and inadvertently set fire to vegetation (Cooper 1961, Stewart 
1963, Moore 1972, Pyne 1982, Lewis 1985, Gruell 1985b). 

We now know that fires occurring at, differing intervals resulted in very dif
ferent effects on vegetation. On the dry end of the climatic gradient, fite in
tervals of 2-20 years have been documented in semiarid regions of the inter
mountain West where there was a yearly coincidence of ignition, dry fuels, 
and warm weather (Baker 1925, Burkhardt and Tisdale 1976, Martin 1982, 
Arno and Peterson 1983). These fires promoted an abundance of grasses, while 
inhibiting the development of fire-sensitive shrubs and trees such as juniper 
(Juniperus spp.), mesquite (Prosopis spp.), curlleaf mountain-mahogany 
(Cercocarpus ledijolius), bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata), and big sagebrush 
(Artemisia spp.). Even fire-tolerant species such as oaks (Quercus spp.), ser
viceberry (Amelanchier alnijolia), and chokecherry (Prunus spp.) were sup
pressed by frequent fires. 

In contrast, within moist temperate and sUbalpine regions of northern Rocky 
Mountain forests the historic fire return interval was 50-300 years or longer. 
This resulted in an abundance of the fire-dependent crown sprouting shrubs 
and a mosaic of seral and climax conifers (Loope and Gruell 1973, Romme 
1979, Arno and Davis 1980, Barrett 1982). These longer interval fire regimes 
rejuvenated plant communities by creating burn mosaics comprised of herbs, 
shrubs, and trees in various stages of post-fire development. 

Fire's influence on western landscapes changed dramatically shortly after 
settlement by Euroamericans. Study of fire-scarred trees in various regions 
of the West consistently show a pronounced reduction in the size and occur
rence of fires by the latter 1800s or early 1900s (Stokes.and Dieterich 1980). 
This trend started much earlier, however, in some locales. For example, by 
the early 1840s settlers in the Willamette Valley of Oregon were preventing 
Indian burning which had been a yearly practice (Habeck 1961). 

What was the cause of this dramatic decline in fire occurrence on the western 
landscape? The most plausible explanation seems to be that it was the result 
of a shift in the way human occupants utilized the landscape. Of primary 
importance was relocation of Indians from their ancestral territories to reser
vations, thus removing a major ignition source that had been in place for 
millennia. Introduction of domestic livestock and subsequent yearly consump
tion of the fine fuels (grasses and forbs) checked the possibility of extensive 
spreading fires as a result of lightning and other ignitions. Development of 
irrigated pastures, dryland farms, and construction of roads fragmented the 
continuity of fuel, thereby limiting fire spread. Lastly, the sedentary life style 
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of settlers, contrasting to the nomadic pattern of Indians, necessitated pro
tection of crops and arumals forage. Thus, in the late 1800s began the grow
ing efforts to suppress fires. About this time, the practice of professional 
forestry that promoted fire suppression resulted in further reduction of fire 
activity. 

CHANGES IN VEGETATION 

The sharp reduction in fire disturbance on the landscape soon changed 
the composition and abundance of vegetation. By the early 1850s, cessation 
of Indian burning in the Willamette Valley had resulted in the encroachment 
of oak (Q. garryana) and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesil) into grasslands 
and development of oak woodlands where oak savannas formerly occurred 
(Habeck 1961, Thilenius 1968). 

Similarly, by the 1870s sagebrush began to dominate the grasslands of the 
Cache Valley of Northwestern Utah (Hull and tIullI974). Cottam and Stewart 
(1940) recorded a 500 percent increase in junipers in the Mountain Meadows 
region of southwestern Utah between 1862 and 1934. In western Montana, 
the absence of fire had allowed Douglas-fir to encroach into former grasslands 
by the 1890s (Arno and GruellI986). Burkhardt and Tisdale (1976) reported 
that invasion of western juniper (J. occidentalis) into a big sagebrush com
munity on the Owyhee Plateau of southwestern Idaho appeared to be directly 
related to a marked reduction in fires beginning in the 1870. 

Likewise, Young and Evans (1981) found that the oldest western juniper 
growing in big sagebrush communities in northeastern California became 
established in 1855, and 84 percent of the existing trees became established 
between 1890 and 1920. Changes in fire frequency appeared to be the most 
logical explanation for the sudden invasion of trees in big sagebrush 
communities. 

Comparison of over 300 historical photographs with modern retakes at the 
same locations in Nevada, Wyoming, Montana and Idaho consistently show 
massive development of woody vegetation in the absence of fire (Gruell, 1966, 
1980, 1983). In semi-arid regions, trees and shrubs including ponderosa pine 
(Pinus ponderosa), juniper, pinyon pine (Pinus spp.), bigsagebrush, bitter
brush, and curlleaf mountain-mahogany dominate landscapes that were 
formerly occupied by herbs and scattered trees and shrubs (Figs. 1 and 2). 
The fire-sensitive shrubs and herbs that proliferated in the absence of fire, 
are now being displaced by conifers or are dying out from the effects of old 
age, defoliating insects, or deficient moisture (Gruell et al. 1985, Gruell1986). 

In moist or cool plant communities, vegetation mosaics of varying age have 
been replaced by uniform mature and overmature forests (Figs. 3 and 4). This 
tree cover is often comprised of Douglas"fir, subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa), 
lodgepole pine (P. contorta) or spruce (Picea spp.). These conifer stands have 
displayed seral shrubs, herbs, and deciduous trees that had regenerated follow
ing early fires. 
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Figure 1. Photo comparison in Ruby Mountains, Nevada. 

1868: U. S. Geological Survey photo by Timothy O'Sullivan. Curlleaf mountain
mahogany, pinyon and juniper are confined to rocky areas where they have been pro
tected from fire. Arrow points to aspen clone that is ininitial stages of development. 
Note lone mahogany to left of arrow. 

July 31, 1982: Retake photo of 114 years later by G. E. Gruell. Mahogany, pinyon 
and juniper have proliferated in the absence of fire, while the aspen have matured 
(open arrow). The presence of charred wood and prevailing vegetal conditions in 1868 
suggest the last fire occurred in the early to mid-1800s. 
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Figure 2. Photo comparison on tributary to Portneuf River, Idaho. 

July, 1907: Photograph by J>rofessor Tourney. Juniper in distance are restricted to rocky 
south exposures where they were protected from frequent presettlement fires. Dark 
low growing shrubs arebitterbrush that appear to be closely grazed by livestock. Note 
predominance of herbs in foreground. 

September 8, 1982: Retake photograph 7S y~ars later byG. E. Gruell. Juniper markedly 
increased in density by spreading to deeper soils that formerly supported perennial 
grass cover. Bitterbrush increased in size and density, but is declining in vigor and 
dying out. The general increase in woody vegetation is illustrated in the foreground. 
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Figure 3. Photo comparison on Alder Gulch near Virginia City, Montana. 

1871: Photograph by W. H. Jackson, courtesy of Montana Historical Society. Placer 
mining following discovery of gold in 1.863 caused extreme disturbance of canyon 
bottom. The south facing slope on left supports a few Rocky Mouj1tain juniper in 
rock outcrops. As indicated by stumps, low density Douglas-fir formerly occupied 
the north facing slope at right. Two fire scarred stumps suggested the occurrence of 
four fires before 1871. 

July 28, 1981: Retake photograph 110 years later by G. E. Gruell. Rubble in canyon 
bottom was covered to accommodate road. Arrow points to Douglas-fir that can be 
seen in original photo. South slope now supports an open stand of Douglas-fir and 
juniper. Aspen, narrow leaf cottonwood, willow and chokecherry occupy canyon 
bottom. A dense stand of Douglas-fir prevails on the north slope. 
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Figure 4. Photo comparison on slopes above Buffalo Fork River north of Jackson, 
Wyoming. 

September, 1878: lJ. S.Geological Survey photograph by W. H. Jackson. Landscape 
has been dusted by an early season snowstorm. The cool, moist forest type supports 
Douglas-fir, lodgepole pine, spruce, and subalpine fir which were subject to infrequent 
fires. A burn mosaic is evident on the slopes below. 

September 4, 1968: Retake photograph 90 years later by G. E. Gruell. In the absence 
of fire, the old burn conspicuous in the 1878 photograph is covered by a maturing 
conifer forest. Thll forb openings on the far slopes show no apparent change. 
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Noteworthy examples of a decline in the productivity of seral plants in
clude displacement of aspen (Populus tremuloides) communities that are 
widely recognized for their aesthetic appeal and value to wildlife. Snowbrush 
ceanothus (Ceanothus velutinus), a seral shrub important as ungulate browse 
has generally become displaced by less fire-dependent vegetation. Scouler 
willow (Salix scouleriana), which was formerly well represented in early suc
cessional coniferous forests, is now in a senescent condition in the northern 
Rockies (Loope and Gruell 1973, GruelI 1980). 

Land managers and the public generally do not recognize that large areas 
of grasslands in cool regions of the Rocky Mountains have been invaded by 
Douglas-fir (Gruell 1983, Arno and Gruell 1986). The increase of forest en
croachment is indicated by a comparison of data from 40 survey corners (in
cluding 135 witness trees) in the Galena Gulch near Butte, Montana (Charles 
Bushey, Intermountain Fire Sciences Laboratory, Missoula, Montana). When 
the original survey was made in 1878. 48 percent of the corners were described 
as being in forested terrain. In contrast, when the corners were relocated in 
1984, 75 percent of them fell within forest terrain. 

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 

The unprecedented vegetation changes resulting from the absence of fire 
on the western landscape has profound implications for natural resource 
management including livestock forage, wildlife habitat, visual quality, recrea
tional values, water yield, timber, pest management, and fuels. Recurrent fire 
disturbance was instrumental in producing a mosaic which included an abun
dance of grasses and other vegetation highly palatable to livestock when the 
first cattle and sheep were introduced in the mid-1800s. These lands were 
abusively grazed by millions of livestock for over 60 years. Concerns over the 
impact of livestock on vegetation led to a comprehensive investigation in the 
mid-1930s which revealed that the forage resource in the West had been heavily 
depleted (Clapp 1936). As a consequence, livestock numbers have experienced 
a dramatic reduction in the past 50 years. It is also clear that livestock carry
ing capacities were significantly reduced by encroachment of conifers and 
development of tall shrubs on open terrain once occupied by grasses, forbs, 
and palatable shrubs. This expansive but slow transformation of the western 
landscape was inextricably tied to the absence of fire over the past 80 to 130 
years or more (GrueIl1980, Gruell1983). Wise use of fire on livestock ranges 
is badly needed, particularly in those regions where encroachment of coni
fers and development of deciduous shrubs and trees have displaced forage 
plants. 

In the absence of fire succession advances toward dense conifers and 
shrub lands; this has had an unfavorable influence on most wildlife species 
since they require diversified habitats that include early and mid successional 
stages. Development of conifers and various shrubs towards climax has resulted 
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in displacement of forage plants and reduced palatability of others that are 
of advanced age. Mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) habitats which had im
proved greatly by the 1940s because of widespread increased in shrubs, have 
experienced a marked decline in productivity (Gruell1986). Displacement of 
aspen and willows by conifers in riparian zones has resulted in major losses 
of beaver (Castor canadensis) habitat. The decline in aspen has also been a 
major factor behind reduced ruffed grouse (Bonasa umbel/us) numbers in the 
Rocky mountains. Snowshoe hare (Lepus american us) , a species that pro
liferates during early stages of forest succession, are usually scarce in mature 
and old growth forests (Grange 1965). Thickening conifers on bighorn sheep 
(Ovis canadensis) ranges have reduced forage availability, foraging efficiency, 
and may deprive sheep of the predator-detection advantages large herds have 
in open terrain (Risenhoover and Bailey 1985). 

Advanced stages of vegetal development have favored those wildlife species 
dependent upon mature and old growth trees. For example, old aspen and 
conifer snags provide nest sites for a variety of cavity nesting birds, while 
mature conifers are essential habitat for pine marten (Martes americana) and 
tree squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus). Although some wildlife species that 
require mature and old-growth forest habitats are displaced and sometimes 
destroyed by intense fires, there are long-term benefits to these species (Conner 
1978, Koehler and Hornocker 1977). Periodic fire assures regeneration of 
aspen and important seral conifers and provides snags and downed logs on 
which many animal species depend. 

The immediate post-fire environment presents wildlife with a sudden and 
drastic modification of habitat structure. This results in both positive and 
negative effects depending upon the habitat requirements of individual species. 
When viewed over the longterm fire is a rejuvenating process that results in 
greater forage yield, increased forage availability, increased palatability, in
creased edge, and improved diversity. There is a great need to rejuvenate 
wildlife habitats with fire. 

Although fire is blamed for destroying visual quality, it is an essential agent 
in forested regions for enhancing viewing opportunities and biological 
diversity. 

The dense tree growth in today's forests restricts viewing and detracts from 
the outdoor experience. This is particularly true in ponderosa pine forests 
that were formally open and park-like, but which are now characterized by 
dense thickets of small trees. The extensive use of prescribed fire on the Apache 
Indian Reservation in Arizona since the 1950 has shown the potential fire 
has for improving aesthetics through restoration of the open park-like condi
tion similar to that described by early settlers (Warskow 1978). Surveys of 
recreationists have shown that people prefer more open landscapes where views 
are not obstructed by heavy cover. It is also evident that recreational oppor
tunities have declined because of reduced access resulting from thickening 
of the vegetal cover. In mountain shrub and chaparral communities the mass 
of shrubs is literally impenetrable. 
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Massive increases in· tree and shrub cover in various regions of the West 
have resulted in reductions in the flow of late- seaSOn streams and the drying 
of springs. The increased density of trees and shrubs creates an umbrella ef
fect that can prevent substantial amounts of precipitation from reaching the 
ground. Increased density also places more demand on groundwater through 
increased evapotranspiration. Historically, higher amounts of precipitation 
reached the ground and evapotranspiration was lower because thevegetation 
cover was largely comprised of grasses and low-density trees and shrubs. 

Early watershed research demonstrated the potential for renewal of springs 
and an increase in late-season stream flows in regions where annul:tl precipita
tion is 38 cm or more. Bates and Henry (1928) showed an increase in stream 
flow following cutting of aspen, spruce and fir in theWagon Wheel Gap study 
area of Colorado. After many years of research, Warskow(1978) concluded 
that fire can and should playa dominant role in the future management of 
southwesterrtponderosa pine forests and chaparral types for water production. 

Insects and disease are weakening and killing large areas of conifers that 
have reached advanced age and are growing in dense stands under heavy com
petition for moisture and nutrients (Byler 1984). Present infestations are much 
larger than in the past when mosaics of forest vegetation, with a wide distribu
tion of age, species diversity, and size tended to prevent wide-spread epidemics. 

The continuing absence of fire is implicated as a factor that allowed the 
spruce budworm (Choristoneura occidentalis) to develop into a chronic 
epidemic status in Montana (Carlson et al. 1983). Holland (1986) concluded 
that the increased abundance of shade-tolerant conifers resulting from fire 
exclusion disrupted the mosaic of forest communities and allowed extensive 
areas of forest land to develop into multistoried stands, a pattern that favors 
budworm attack. The persistent defoliation associated with bud worm out
breaks predisposes the trees to Douglas-fir beetle (Dendroctonus pseudotsugae) 
and root rots. Dwarf mistletoe (Arceuthobium spp.) has also proliferated in 
the absence of fire. Over time, this pathogen reduces tree vigor and creates 
a stand that is more susceptible to bark beetle and root diseases. 

A high percent of lodgepole pine in the northern Rockies has reached an 
advanced successional ~tage and is vulnerable to mountain pine beetle (D. 
ponderosae) epidemics. Beetle infestations during the past 30 years have killed 
vast acreages of lodgepole pine in the Island Park area of eastern Idaho, 
Jackson Hole area of western Wyoming, the Unita Mountains of Utah and 
and the Flathead River drainage of northwestern Montana. Considering the 
advanced successional stages of lodgepole pine forests in the West, it is predic
table that severe epidemics of pine beetles will occur periodically. Increasing 
damage from insects and diseases will continue to impact the timber resource 
over large areas and also increased the susceptibility of forests to catastrophic 
fires. 
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WILDFIRE OCCURRENCE 

The long term buildup of both living and dead fuels in wildlands of the 
West has resulted in an untenable situation-the ingredients for catastrophic 
fire are in place oVt!r much of the landscape. Massive increases in living and 
dead fuels, along with drought, resulted in extreme fire behavior and over 
900,000 ha burned in 1988 in three northern Rocky Mountain states alone. 
In addition to the social concerns associated with catastrophic fires, there 
is the problem of increased habitat uniformity; the mosaic nature of the land
scape is disappearing. 

The trend toward extreme wildfires is exemplified by recent events in the 
USDA Forest Service's Intermountain Region that covers Utah, Nevada, 
western Wyoming, and much of Idaho. During the 59-year period from 1930 
to 1978 there had been only two yearS (during the 1930s) that 40,000 ha or 
more had burned per season. Since 1979 the region has experienced five years 
in which that much or more burned. Fire suppression personnel are convinced 
that massive fuel buildup is responsible for high intensity wildfires that defy 
suppression efforts. 

Montana had not experienced massive severe fires since that 1919 wildfire 
in the western part of the state. However, during the week of August 26, 1984 
eighteen wildfires burned over 100,000 ha before being extinguished by heavy 
rains. Unlike historical fires at lower elevations that were mostly confined to 
the surface and were of low intensity, these wind-driven fires burned at high 
intensity and carried long distances in the crowns. Historically crown fires 
were uncommon in ponderosa pine/Douglas-fir forests because frequent sur
face Jires removed ground fuel before it could accumulate and kept the stands 
open by preventing the development of a dense forest understory. 

The trend toward extreme fire activity during drought years is demonstrated 
by recent experience in California and Oregon. During the 1985 fire season, 
$310,000,000 were spent fighting fire in California that burned 300,000 ha. 
Eleven lives were lost. Extreme conditions took place again in 1987 when over 
400,000 ha burned in California and Oregon with suppression costs running 
$350,000,000. 

Drought and extreme fire weather returned to the northern Rockies in 1988. 
Nearly. all media attention was focused on the Yellowstone complex where 
570,000 ha were affected by fire. Northward in Montana, more than 1,200 
wildfires burned 350,000 hacosting the state and federal agench;s $680,000,000 
to fight. Included was the lQO,OOO ha Canyon Fire on the eastern slope of 
the Rocky Mountains that swept through many miles of dense Douglas-fire 
forests at lower elevations. Some of these stands had regenerated following 
a 1889 fire. Several landscape photographs taken in the Canyon Creek burn 
area in 1900 show that prior tothe 1889 fire the tree cover in the foothills 
was sparse (GruellI983). This condition reflected the influence of fires "that 
had repeatedly overrun the foothills" (Ayres 1901). 
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CONSEQUENCES OF EXTREME WILDFIRES 

Given the magnitude of fuel buildup in the West, coupled with recurrent 
drought, severe wildfires will continue to occur and perhaps become more 
prevalent during the coming years. Some of these fires will inevitably sweep 
through communities,destroying dwellings and perhaps killing people. 
(Nationwide in 1986, 1400 homes were destroyed by wildfire, while in 1988 
about 450 were lost.) Very large uncontrollable wildfires will continue to 
destroy or damage commercial timber that is vulnerable ~o fire kill because 
of long-term fuel buildup. In contrast, in areas where homes, facilities, and 
commercial timber are not involved many wildfires will actually benefit natural 
resources, rather than bringing the devastating losses simplistically portrayed 
in Smoky Bear messages. 

Stand-replacing fires in high elevation or moist noncommercial forests are 
necessary to eliminate old conifers and regenerate new ones, release understory 
plants, and rejuvenate shrub-fields, aspen communities, meadows and 
riparian bottoms. Viewed over the course of decades, there are countless ex
amples of wildfires that have revitalized decadent plant communities. A mosaic 
of burned areas on the landscape can playa significant role in limiting the 
size of individual wildfires (Minnich 1983). Observations of fire behavior over 
many years have shown that previously burned areas provide a buffer inhibiting. 
fire spread. 

The unprecedented crown fires that have occurred recently in juniper, 
pinyon-juniper, ponderosa pine and Jeffery pine (P. jef!reYI) types are indicative 
of a trend. Understory plants important for wildlife forage are in a deteriorated 
condition because of closure of tree crowns. Severe wildfire results in excessive 
loss of fire-sensitive shrubs that will take generations to become reestablished. 
A sound alternative to these wildfires would be the cutting of trees· followed 
by prescribed fires to reduce fuels and to enhance conditions for plant 
regeneration. 

Although there are exceptions, state wildlife departments generally resist 
manipulation of habitats, because of concern for big game security cover. 
Ironically, these habitats are steadily declining in their ability to support big 
game and other wildlife. Ultimately the cover that is being "preserved" will 
be wiped out in vast areas by wildfires. This has been evidenced in Montana 
and Nevada in recent years by wildfires of 4,000 to over 24,000 acres in size. 
Vegetative communities and their dependent wildlife are inherently dynamic, 
living. and dying and recycling; they cannot be "preserved" in a given state, 
but can be. managed to maintain desirable conditions. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

For thousands of years prior to 1900 A.D. fire· was the most widespread 
and effective disturbance factor that rejuvenated vegetation on western land-
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scapes. Euroamerican settlement disrupted fire regimes, resulting in a great 
reduction in the number and size of fires. Within a matter of a few years, 
plant communities began to change as a result of the absence of fire. By the 
mid-1900s, woody vegetation had thickened and forests had be<;ome dense. 
This was, in effect, a pronounced buildup of woody fuels. Effective fire sup
pression aided this trend; fuels continued to increase and resource values 
declined. Now, we are facing an era of catastrophic fires due to long-term 
fuel buildup coupled with periodic drought. 

Bigger and better fire suppression efforts will not solve the problem of in
creasing wildfire danger. Successful fire suppression only allows vegetation 
to age and fuels to further increase. Inevitably, this results in uncontrollable 
wildfires tbat burn until they consume available fuels or are extinguished by 
precipitation. Well-trained fire suppression forces are, of course,essential in 
our modern so<;iety to protect commercial timber, dwellings and other valuable 
property, and lives. On the other hand, excessive expenditure of public funds 
in future fire fighting efforts or to suppress beneficial fires is politically 
motivated and should be replaced by sound ecologically-based decisions. 

There is no clearcut solution to this dilemma; however a growing number 
of fire researchers and fire suppression personnel are convinced that the best 
approach is reduction of fuels in priority areas through cutting of conifers 
and use of prescribed fire. To the credit of a few dedicated people, this is be
ing done on a small scale on some public lands in the West. Funding is defi
cient and the lack of incentive to risk the escape of prescribed fire often results 
in cool prescriptions that do not meet management objectives. Prescribed fire 
experiences contrast sharply with fire suppression assignments, which have 
payoffs. Suppression efforts are looked upon as high-priority work, allowing 
people to get away from their assigned jobs and take part in an exciting ex
perience while being compensated with an increase in pay due to overtime 
hours worked. 

The present policy of spending enormous sums on fire suppression with 
only token amounts on fuel management will not change until there is 
widespread recognition of the need for reducing fuels and maintaining pro
ductive vegetation. Once the public realizes that the long term vitality of 
wildland ecosystems lies in timely disturbance of vegetation rather than preser
vation, a real effort in fire management direction can begin. This enlighten
ment will require an intense educational effort by concern individuals. It will 
be hampered by those who contin.ue to disperse the old fire suppression 
dogmas. 
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